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Characterization of Air Flow
Through Sintered Metal Foams
This study investigates air flow in metallic foams, which are produced by the slip reaction
foam sintering (SRFS) process. It was conducted as part of the collaborative research
center (SFB) 561 “Thermally Highly Loaded, Porous and Cooled Multi-Layer Systems
for Combined Cycle Power Plants.” The flow through a porous medium is analyzed by
Darcy’s equation with the Dupuit/Forchheimer extension. All measurements can be de-
scribed very well by this equation and permeability and inertial coefficients are obtained
for a large quantity of samples with different base materials and different porosities. A
threshold porosity of 70% is observed, above which the pressure loss significantly starts
sinking with porosity. Additionally, it was found that the permeability was anisotropic.
Permeability is lower in the direction of gravity during foaming. Scattering in the data of
the permeability and inertial coefficients versus the porosity is observed and discussed.
DOI: 10.1115/1.2907419Introduction
The foams investigated in the present study are produced by the
lip reaction foam sintering SRFS process. This is a promising
ethod to produce open porous metallic foams. This process pro-
uces the porous cell structure by a chemical reaction process. In
omparison to other production routes for metallic foams, the
RFS method provides several advantages as it allows working at
oom temperature and results in foams with a great variety of
ensity pore size and pore shape. A wide range of base materials,
uch as iron, iron base, and nickel base alloys, can be supplied. As
his foaming is a rather new method, there is not yet ready avail-
ble data concerning the pore structure or the behavior to fluid
ow. The foam structure is not similar to the foams made by
asting using a polymer precursor as template or by metal depo-
ition on cellular performs, such as polyurethane foams 1.
herefore, it was necessary to conduct a series of extensive ex-
eriments in order to characterize the SRFS foams. A first intro-
uction and first results have been published at the fourth Inter-
ational Conference on Nanochannels, Microchannels and
inichannels 2.
These foams promise a wide range of applications because
here is a big choice of base materials and porosity. One promising
pplication is the use of foam as an open wall element of com-
ustion chambers. This topic is investigated within the collabora-
ive research center SFB 561 “Thermally Highly Loaded, Porous
nd Cooled Multi-Layer Systems for Combined Cycle Power
lants.” It aims at increasing the efficiency of the gas turbine by
aising the gas temperature.
Within this research center, the present study was carried out.
ncreasing the temperature leads to the necessity of actively cool-
ng the combustion chamber walls by effusion cooling, which
eans that cooling air is pressed through little holes into the
hamber. The metallic foam is intended to be coated with a ther-
al barrier layer with laser drilled bore holes and used as a com-
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perature distribution inside the wall element foam+coating is
important to predict the lifetime of the materials employed. To
predict the temperature, flow through the wall element has to be
characterized. For this, experimental data on the heat transfer
characteristics, the thermal conductivity, and the pressure drop
characteristics are needed. The last property is subject of the
present study.
2 Investigated Materials
The base of the technique is a metal suspension 5,6. Fine
metallic powders are mixed with a dispersant, solvent, and con-
centrated phosphoric acid as binder. The phosphoric acid forms a
metal phosphate together with the metallic particles and hydrogen
is set free by the reaction between the metallic particles and the
acid. The metal phosphate freezes the hydrogen bubbles in the
slip. After drying, the samples are sintered under defined, reducing
conditions and as the solvent evaporates, an open porous structure
with the porosity in the range of 62–87% is received. The process
provides a wide range of process parameters, which allow adjust-
ing the foam structure concerning density, pore size, and pore
shape distribution to influence the mechanical and flow properties.
Graded structures can be supplied. The scheme for obtaining such
foams can be seen in Fig. 1.
The investigated samples for this study are made of Hastelloy
B, Inconel 625, and NC-powder. The grain sizes range between
50 m and 150 m. The densities of the bulk material, the metal
powder particles, and the apparent density are compiled in Table
1. The iron based samples NC were sintered at 1170°C for
60 min with a heating rate of 8 K /min, and the nickel based
samples Inconel 625 and Hastelloy B at 1200°C for 60 min.
Two intermediate temperature levels were set in the case of the
nickel based samples during heating up, one at 150°C and the
second at 350°C, to guarantee that the escaping water vapor will
be moved out of the furnace. The heating rate was 3 K /min until
350°C and then 8 K /min. After evacuating the furnace one time
before starting the sintering process, the samples were sintered
under a reducing atmosphere of 100% H2.
MAY 2008, Vol. 130 / 051201-108 by ASME
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DownloaSamples made only of the sintered slip without foaming show a
orosity of about 50% densities of 3.8–4.2 g /cm3 and are called
intered powder samples. These samples are taken as representing
he material of the pore walls in the foams. The foams have a total
orosity between 62% and 87% densities of 1.2–3.7 g /cm3. The
ores can be characterized as those that arise from the hydrogen
oaming, called the primary pores, and those that are the spaces
etween adjacent grains of the sintered powder, called the second-
ry pores 7. The secondary pores reach up to 0.3 mm diameter
nd the primary pores reach up to 3.5 mm.
All densities were determined as gravimetrical densities by
eighing the foam samples, and dividing this weight by the total
olume of the foam sample, which was calculated from measure-
ents with a sliding caliper. The total porosity was determined by
sing the density of the bulk material as the reference.
The samples were produced at the Department of Ferrous Met-
llurgy at Aachen University. The samples are cylinders with di-
meters between 64 mm and 81 mm and the length was between
mm and 30 mm. The picture of a typical sample can be seen in
ig. 2 left together with an optical micrograph of the sample
right. For measurements of anisotropy effects, cubical samples
ere used with 45 mm side length.
Fig. 1 Scheme of the SRFS process
Table 1 Overview of the densities of the powder material
Density of the bulk
material
g /m3
Density of the
powder particles
Apparent density of
the powder
C 7.87 7.76 2.45
astelloy B 9.24 Not determined Not determined
nconel 625 8.44 8.10 2.84
ig. 2 Picture of a sample of a Hastelloy B foam and a detailed
iew of the pore structure
51201-2 / Vol. 130, MAY 2008
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Referring to publications by Innocentini et al. 8, Boomsma et
al. 9, Boomsma and Poulikakos 10, and Lage et al. 11,12, it
is useful to describe the flow through a porous medium in terms of
Darcy’s equation with the Dupuit/Forchheimer extension Eq. 1
and not only by Darcy’s equation. It is applicable, if the flow
through a porous medium is not very low. As it fits the experi-
mental data very well, only the extended equation was used in this
study:
dP
dx
=
dyn
K1
 +

K2
2 1
Since the air flow velocity v and the differential pressure loss
dP /dx are not constant along the path of the compressible fluid
through the porous sample, an expression for dP /dx at the outlet
of the flow from the sample is needed, because at this location the
air flow velocity v=vo is determined. For the determination of v,
the mass flow M˙ is needed, which is constant throughout the
tubing and which is measured. Furthermore, the air density o is
needed, so the velocity may be calculated with the cross-sectional
area A according to
o =
M˙
oA
Air density data are taken from the tables using the temperature
To and pressure data Po at the outlet of the flow through the
sample 13. vo is understood as the velocity, which one would
have in a 100% porous sample superficial velocity.
The needed expression for the differential pressure loss dP /dx
is Pi
2
− Po
2 /2PoL, so Eq. 1 may be rewritten for the case at the
outlet location as
dPo
dx
=
Pi
2
− Po
2
2PoL
=
dyn
K1
o +
o
K2
o
2 2
After plotting the data with different flow velocities and perform-
ing a second order polynomial fit, once more air density data are
needed to extract K2 from the coefficients of the fit. In this case,
also o is taken, which remains nearly constant for various vo
throughout the duration of the test series, which usually takes an
hour or shorter. Accordingly, K1 is calculated with temperature
dependent air viscosity data from Ref. 14. In this way, K1 and K2
are acquired as material constants independent of the fluid, pres-
sure, and temperature environment.
The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 3. A fan drives an air
flow through a metal tube array. The mass flow rate was calcu-
lated from the pressure difference between two sensors before and
behind a defined orifice, the absolute pressure, and the air tem-
perature assuming a relative humidity of 50% at room temperature
for the air density. The pressure drop across the sample was mea-
sured together with the air temperature close to the sample posi-
tion. The orifice plate has been manufactured by Mangels Wil-
helmshafen, Germany and the difference pressure sensors used
were a DPI 260 by Druck Germany and a MaPress by Madur
Austria. The absolute pressure of the air in the laboratory was
measured for each experiment and varied between 985 mbars and
Fig. 3 Experimental setup for measuring the pressure drop of
the samples „schematic…1032 mbars depending on the weather. The experiment takes
Transactions of the ASME
E license or copyright; see http://www.asme.org/terms/Terms_Use.cfm
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Downloalace at air temperatures slightly above room temperature caused
y heat losses of the blower. Typical values for viscosity and air
ensity are 1.82 10−5 Pa s and 1.21 kg /m3, respectively. The
ound sample was tightly inserted in a metal pipe with some lay-
rs of flexible foamed rubber around it. The air tightness of this
ample holding was tested by inserting an impermeable block of
teel with similar dimensions, as the samples in the sample holder
nd at maximum fan power only detecting a negligible mass flow.
he area exposed to the flow varied between 32 cm2 and 52 cm2
or the cylindrical samples and 20 cm2 for the cubic samples.
The accuracy of the specific pressure drop measurements is
ominated by the accuracy of the difference pressure measure-
ents for low values of the specific pressure drop and by the
ccuracy of the measurement of the sample thickness for high
alues. So for measurements above 25,000 Pa /m, an error of
bout 5% can be assumed, which rises for lower values and can
each values above 10%. For the velocity measurements, the error
t low velocities is dominated by the accuracy of the difference
ressure drop measurement over the orifice, while at high veloci-
ies, the geometric error of the superficial area dominates. The
nfluence of the accuracy of the absolute pressure and temperature
easurements is not very high. So above a velocity of 0.2 m /s, an
ncertainty of approximately 5% is realized, which significantly
ises for lower velocities and can reach values above 40% for
.05 m /s. As discussed by Innocentini et al. 15, the validity of
he permeability coefficients is strictly restricted to the flow ve-
ocity regime occurring during measurement. Additionally, though
he overall accuracy of pressure drop is comparably high for most
amples approximately 5% along with 5% uncertainty of the
elocity and the measurements can be very well fitted by a sec-
nd order polynomial function, the uncertainty of the single coef-
cients K1 and K2 is higher, also because they are not independent
f each other during fitting.
In order to investigate anisotropy effects, cubic samples have
een manufactured. They are subjected to air flow in six different
irections. During the process of foaming and drying, there is only
ne distinct direction, that of gravity. The samples were carefully
repared, so the direction during measurements was defined. For a
ketch of the possible air flow directions, see Fig. 4.
Results
As examples, two plots of the pressure difference as a function
f air velocity are presented in the Figs. 5 and 6. Figure 5 contains
urves of foams with various densities. Figure 6 shows the results
f the anisotropy investigations. The quadratic dependency of the
ressure drop on flow velocity can be clearly seen. The second
rder polynomial function fits match the measured data very well,
ig. 4 Sketch of the possible air flow directions in a cubic
ample. Above and below can be distinguished in the sample,
ecause of the direction of the gravity during the foaming and
rying process.o the applicability of Eq. 1, from which the permeability coef-
ournal of Fluids Engineering
ded 29 Apr 2008 to 129.247.247.238. Redistribution subject to ASMficient K1 and the inertial coefficient K2 may be derived, is obvi-
ous. As the absolute pressure on the entrance of the tube array is
limited by the experimental equipment, the velocity range of the
measurements is limited, too. Consequently, the denser the
sample, the smaller the velocity range of the measurement. The
sintered powder samples, which have no primary porosity, were
investigated at velocities of up to 0.2 m /s left curve in Fig. 5.
In Fig. 5, we also see the dependency of the pressure drop on
the velocity for the samples with different densities. As expected,
the denser samples show higher pressure drops. The samples’ den-
sity range varies from porous material, which was made out of
only sintered powder metal porosity 50%, density 
4 g /cm3 and foams, which were foamed 87%, 
1.2 g /cm3. As base material, samples with Inconel 625, Has-
telloy B and NC powder were used.
In Fig. 6, we see an example of an anisotropy measurement for
an Inconel 625 sample. For this measurement, a cubic sample was
used. Of the six possible directions of air flow in a cube, the result
shows us groups of two different pressure drops. For the foaming
direction, a higher pressure drop is observed compared to the
transverse directions. A possible explanation of this is that there
are more connections between the pores transverse to the foaming
direction, and another one that the pores might be elongated trans-
verse to the foaming direction. Most probably, it is a combination
of both. At the moment, there are not yet enough optical investi-
gations of the pore structure to decide this.
All investigated cubic samples showed the same behavior. For
the further study of the pressure drop characteristics, round
samples were used. All of these were subjected to an air flow in
the foaming direction.
Fig. 5 Pressure drop measurements of samples with different
densities
Fig. 6 Pressure drop of a cubic Inconel 625 sample in six dif-
ferent directions
MAY 2008, Vol. 130 / 051201-3
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DownloaUsing the above described method for obtaining the permeabil-
ty and the inertial coefficients, a large variety of samples has been
easured. The results are presented for the three different material
ypes Inconel 625, Hastelloy B and iron NC.
Figure 7 shows the dependency of the permeability and inertial
oefficients on the density for samples of Hastelloy B. The density
f Hastelloy B as a dense material is 9.22 g /cm3. As stated above,
he densest samples were not foamed, but samples that were made
y only sintering Hastelloy B powder without adding a foaming
gent. A total number of five of these materials have been inves-
igated. They have density values of approximately 4 g /cm3. In
his case, flow may be imagined as flow through a packed bed of
intered metal grains. As expected, a trend can be seen that
amples with higher densities lower porosity show lower perme-
bility and lower inertial coefficients. For the other materials,
hese dependencies are very similar; therefore we here only show
he Hastelloy B results in such a diagram.
Comparisons of the obtained results for all materials are pre-
ented in the next two figures. In order to make the comparison
ossible, not the density which is different for the base materials
ut the total porosity is used. The data for inertial and permeabil-
ty coefficients are separately presented. We see a dependency of
ressure drop coefficients on total porosity in the figures. In all
amples with all base materials, there is a trend to lower pressure
rop at higher porosity but not a strict dependency. Samples with
mall difference in density can have a bigger difference in pres-
ure drop than samples with a larger difference in density. For all
aterials, it is possible to find samples with about 8% difference
n the total porosity and very similar permeability coefficients. It
s not yet clear how to account for this effect. Possible explana-
ions are the stochastic foaming effect, the manual laboratory
cale production process, and the influence of the division of the
ig. 7 Dependency of the permeability and inertial coefficients
n the density of the Hastelloy B foam samples
ig. 8 Comparison of the permeability coefficients sorted by
atrix material
51201-4 / Vol. 130, MAY 2008
ded 29 Apr 2008 to 129.247.247.238. Redistribution subject to ASMtotal porosity into open, closed, and half-open porosities. The
range of the iron and Inconel 625 samples pressure drop was
similar. Hastelloy B sample pressure losses are smaller. This is
probably an effect of the powder morphology and grain size dis-
tribution.
Furthermore, it can be seen from Fig. 8 that there is a minimum
total porosity of about 70% above which permeability continu-
ously increases. This may be explained by the primary pores
forming a permeable network, whereas before primary pores are
not connected by windows but only through the porous matrix
walls.
Optical characterization see Fig. 2 shows that the connections
between primary pores windows are rather small and in the
range of a few powder particle diameters, more like a small hole
in a wall between pores. The walls of the primary pores are a
porous sintered packed bed. This structure of the SRFS metal
foam samples leads to lower permeability and inertial coefficients
that one would expect from the primary pore dimensions and
compared to foams on the basis of reticulated polyurethane foams
with similar porosities Fig. 9.
5 Conclusions
There is a clear tendency that the higher the sample density, the
lower the permeability. This corresponds to the known depen-
dency of the permeability on porosity for other structures 3. The
results show that for the same porosity Hastelloy B samples sig-
nificantly exhibit higher permeabilities than Inconel and NC
samples. Anisotropy can be observed in the SRFS foams. In the
direction of the foaming, the pressure drop is higher than in the
transverse directions. For comparison of different densities, only
data from the same flow direction were used. Above 70% total
porosity, the primary pores seem to form a network. Above this
porosity, there is a clear increase in permeability with increasing
porosity. The data acquired on pressure drop characteristics of
SRFS foams is an important tool for the manufacturer to create
foams with the desired pressure drop characteristics. The design
of functional elements, such as the porous combustion chamber
wall of a gas turbine, may be improved.
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Nomenclature
P  absolute fluid pressure Pa
P  pressure difference between inlet and outlet Pi
Fig. 9 Comparison of the inertial coefficients sorted by matrix
material− P0 Pa
Transactions of the ASME
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RJ
DownloaL  length of the sample m
dyn  dynamic viscosity of the fluid Pa s
  superficial velocity m/s
  density of the fluid kg /m3
  porosity %
K1  permeability coefficient m2
K2  inertial coefficient m
M˙  mass flow rate kg/s
A  cross section of the sample exposed to flow
m2
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